
UJCB8, SYRUPS,
INS AND JARS,. 
MARMALADE, 
DESSERT FRUITS,
D, VINEGAR,
$ATS AND FISH, 
FRESH SALMON,
ON AND HERRINGS, 
ID SALMON,
DHFÏNB HERRINGS, 
D SOLES,
[NDON HADDOCKS 
Salad Oil,
,*t aid Pint Tins, 
Meats in Tins,
Iamb and Cheese, 
ltbd Bacon, 
jiBKiDQB Sausages, 
ia Sausaobs, 
b Game Pates, 
lb Pork Pates,
LANTINBS,
lawn, Poultry 
Pudding»/

OK OUST BAS HIRE SAUCE.

I

y»

[hove may always be had fro* 
throughout the world.

TZOJNT,
bulling the bottles or jars with- 
L thfcy Should IHPVÀBLABLT.B1 
to when empty. *
examined upon delivery, to< do* 
[at substitution of anioles 
1er lor brands.

LAO K WELL,
, THS ÏMPSXOE 0+ THU FWld*
no or the Belgium».
A.HE, LONDOli1

in of 1867, THREE Prlae Medal» 
E k BLACKWELL forth» Starke .

ap27 lawlyactions.

BLACKWELL’S
iBRATED

STORES
irlor «duality

LAST NWiltrS DISPATCHES.XtlB MiflSH C0L0M8T the spoils ol Government. Such a contest, 
of course, could only end in the survival of the 
fittest—the fittest being taken to mean the 
most needy, the most daring, and the most 
onserpnlons.’ This is dismal enough, but 
there is worse to ceme. The influence of the 
principal of manhood suffrage is perhaps, best 
seen in the personnel of the Legislature. Re
ferring to the composition of the Lower 
Homse he says, “ They are not even a reflec
tion of the average honesty and intelligence of 
the mass of the electors. As a rule they are 
selected purely for their negative qualities, 
They need not be honest, so long as they are 
obedient, and they need not be intelligent so 
long as they are docile.” * *
vessel, it is clear that he is required not to 
be full but empty when be comes to the con.- 
stitnency for his instructions. * * * The 
candidate who is preferred is the man who 
has nothing,—who is not independent, who is 
not fastidious, who is not in any way perticu* 

v/ v fauùm. rsmatkable. Up»» mkwJMGfte rif*
1 "■«m^rapeintB will ïhdêrTuIly.

It is not that under such a system, the chosen 
representatives are all rogues or fools. Usually 
they comply with the famous rule of Lord 
Verulam, and in their ambition are a little of 
the fool and not too much of the honest. * * * 
They are active chiefly in corruption, in the 
practice of which they have acquired much 
skill and dexterity.’ Then follow instances 
where a forger and a murderer sat side by 
side in the Legislature, where " a bankrupt 
tailor and a sweeper of privies on a railway— 
a true son of the lf soil,” as he was faeetio'uss 
ly calledvBat for important districts, one of 
the oldest members being a retired brothel- 
keeper, another member of the latter profeg. 
sion, not retired, bat in the full flash aqd 
exercise of his trade, sitting in the Lower 
House for a large and important agricultural 
district, being introduced to the House as a 
liberal member between 
Secretary and the 

la none ef these was the member even 
moderately reputable iç character, or ol 
average ability or, intelligence. They were 
not chosen for any other qualification than 
ibat of being supple and obedient in reepeet 
te politio.l principles.........As a. iftle,
when two men MG opposed to each other at 
an election, id three ont of four of ibe Vie- 

i orian coDStitaenoiei,'the worse roan, the 
more ignorant, the less bon»t*ad the more 
recktose is chosen,.......There is no bri
bery at efeotions jo Victoria, because there 
ia no one to bribe lithe way to which people 
aie usually bribed. The Victorian candi
date would, take it eg an, exqhtsite piece of 
humor ware, be compliifienfod upon bis net 
bribing nor iatiroidatiog b’S electors. The
iretfi is that, tlie corraptipd in fit W other
way. It, is not the oandiaatfi £^ho 0rlBes 
the constituents; bqt the constituéelawbo 
bribe tiret candy ate in.yifitwi». yh^oap- 
didate iedmoecMiooe^he ca'nsytaeao^ is rich. 
Tbe oaididate ia the meodicaot, the oousti- 
teefaeÿ ihS'felwving-offioei.;’, Sack ip a.

Eastern States.
W abbinotom, Feb. 23—Tbe British mem- 

Europe here of the Joint High Cemmiaeicp reaobsd
Pabis, Feb 25—M Porrierquealier has here to day. 

been appointed Mioieter of Commerce. Kingston, Feb. 23—It ia rnmered I hat a
Thiers went to Versailles to-day and after revolitieo baa broken ant in Heyti, and that 

bis return consulted tbe eommissien of fif« 8alnave will fie made President. A pro
tean. It is believed negotiations were re- damatien baa appeared from Oepitoli calliag 
sumed to-day. It is aaid the .present diffi- on all tree Dominicans to drive Baea from 
culty is with the Treaty of Commerce. The *he country and prevent San Domingo being 
oewapapera oppose the Prussians’ alleged sold like merchandise, 
intention of impoa’ng a commercial treaty Washington, Feb 23—The President has 
on France. Ls Tempt says the annual pro- offered a joint resolution, prescribing t*e 
duct of the landed property of France will form of oath to be taken by Seoctor Miller ef 
act for along time exceed 13.000 006.000 Georgia. He will be admitted to the Satiate 
francs, therefore an indemnity of 1.000 000.- to-morrCw. > , ; v

— , 000 ia excessive. , , Chicago, Feb 515 ——A severe gala nrevailad
The ship B Aymar, from Barrard Inlet Tbe sympathetic words ef President throughout tbe 'northwest doing considerable 

Nov 28ib and Victoria Dee 2nd, put iato Grant’s message towards the German empire damage io fbi« city. "
Aoapolco, Mexico, en Jan 26tb, leaking are a painful aorpti*, to the French dsmo- New York, Feb 25VTbe U 8. fifcwe
iMtiàajas «ÿjsjsjjggjf
leak Still contmned. Went on dteebergieg Favreaod Bismarck hflldw Jqpg edeference powder wilfeedn be stewed awày'aad jo

eo Friday. The tordis of peace are agreed aboutfteo days ibe will eati for Sap Freeeiwo 
upon, but their exact nature is a ptoluoad Washington, Feb 25—English ' members 
secret. It is only known that they resemble of the Joint High Comrriiesion risfiéd Ibe
previous accounts and will be submitted on Skate Depàrtmêocyeeterday and were inton- 
Saturday to the Consultation Committee, diced by, Sir fcdjaré Thorntoo to Mr Fi«b 
Peaoe is certain. The armiatioe is not to be They will be mtrodiced to the President 
prolonged nod the rrnssiaoç enter P»iii on to-day. A preliddnilry meeting will pio-

. i. , bably be held oü,Monday next, bet they wjll 
Bordeaux, Feb 2*— No news is received not organise regularly for work until the 

respecting the negotiations at Versailles, arrival of Mâcdoualè, Nortbcote and Hoar. 
Mbis silence will be maintained until the There Seem* to be an impoeasion that the 
conditions of pekoe ate decided On. nesajons and discussions of the Ôçmmissien

London, Fell 24—Th» rtie^rapAxParis are to be open, hat this Is an errOt. ' J
dispatch of the. 23 d sqye all the ooeditioes ' A Washington special says geotleraeu whs 
of peace are now aéttled, except that fiave tetorned jjtrm Ban Domingo stale tfeat 
money. The Germain demand 2 000 000 ;^B,Aeacoiated press dippatoff published this 
thalers, while Framf'e^has offared to pay.1.4 mômînSJid thé effect ibat the OhnimliUiendrs 
006 000., The Verm» oa have allowed 750 - hid decided not taxe ad w preliminary report 
000 for the requiartinoa. awi flnea and tbe as ipfnrnaatjop to fia.aejjqiredHnypfiaoge 
debts of Alsace end Lorraine, but bold pnl their present opinion, wee* probably win» 
for 1.250.000. ’ tedded to imirttite that nfiW ffiséeverisa bid

Count Senfcel and Banker Blacicheohroove bee* made, hot that the Commissioner* prp- 
have gone to Parie from Versailles to disease pos^, visittog payti and do net wish io coin - 
ibe financial question with Theirs. Bis- mit themselves to opinion» bikbff oh a trne- 
merok demands six hupdredipillioq Iranos, sided and partial survey^ Bite ibe; opieten 
deducting oeotribmiona ,already levied. This of .tbeye.peraçw that t^p •Çflmnjil|iottera‘ 
Thiera opposes vigorously. ... - « report will declare tbe natqràl advaiitagei

A Timtt' special from .Versailles ^a-fiay and beastldé of the eotiniry folly esfaaflto 
say a Bismarck doebte the conclusion ol wbat^haé been reported. Whet willbe .«bid 

‘ peace. If .France «kmande a prokagtid ar- on other topics ia not known, ? . t „>f
mietice hostilities wdl «fcqmmenjH^ mi* . 9; j N. «, .

8fbe gone of the foils are forced fowards ' Ban FsANOiedC, Feb 26 — Siiled—Ship 

farU, , ' . i Nicbpiai Bitidie, Port Blakely, acbnMag|ie
A Havre dispatch say» great indignation Joboeooj Melboorne, ebip fClerendn», Bgr- 

is ielt (bat the Germans have occtipied Ht>n- rwd inlet, hark 8boating Btar, Nsee#mo, 
flaor. a stipulated riefitrar ground. eehv Clara Lright, Pon.BewawotL-afiipijiace

Ah Amiens dispatch iavp unfavorable ©arliog, SeebecB. „n '
news baa been received from Versailles. Tbe i Floor—Oregonhxtri ia eellmg at|6 76@ 
German troops are already, id motion. flytaperfiew, in ehe. <5 75(ÿ6j<ext«» ui »ke.

Thë, BtUEBÿlà,W Blémâriik biota at S6«7%(^7, a ul-s<, » ;, ,..a , d ,t_

üitt®® asm:

A. X«ia letter, dated Feb 22nd, nivs a tempt to reach Honoloie in the gig,#»! the 
oeniiot ie expected should tha Germane Ü 8 8 Sagioasaio obtain aaeistanoe lot ..the 
ewer tbeciityi. ...:• vV -,:q :v shipwrecked oflieare and crew of that veeael.

The Journal d* Parris says Bisppaick, at The loet mcd leave families ef «maH -child- 
, the request of Tbiers, has ordered a cessa- ren wholly destitute. ...
lion of requieitiçBs on thq inbabithhts of all' -The barometer has bees:changing, this 
sections, aud has declared that ell coptrrbe- week ie a very violent maboeti withj .6»*»' 
Hone levied eia e .tbe 28th January Will be vignabl# eaase. Some propbeeyeartbqapk
deducted fromthe iodemoiiy. i as the; remit. .... . up

Pabis, Feb 24—It ip rumored that the MrsLaofa Fair will be tried.fer ihawr- 
Asaembly, on leaving Bordeaux, will re- der of A P Crittenden in the totbiDistrict 
assembla at Fontainebleau. " Court on March 20th, she having been ar-

Tbe joMtrala say the demands made by the reigned and pleaded not guilty to'.day. 
Germane in So a nee have produced a power- -u Visalia, Feb 26—Stages from Havijah 
lal impression id the Oabioets of Vienos, bave failed to arrive for tbe ia« fonr; dgya. 
St Peiershnrg and London. -There ie said to be from five to ten. fW of

London,"Feb 24— fiizt6'e House of Com- soow bn the moontsioe between bqra pnd 
mena te»nigbt Dieraeli made a powerful Havllah’where, there is usaally bnt a , few 
apeeeh on the foreige policy. He argued Inches.
that the House should consider ihs gravity ol L a Angelos, Feb 26—The Prescott.(Ar'' 
be Baaiero question and the aérions coose - sons) Miner ef the 18th inst. contains the 
queoces of Russia’s répudiation of the treaty tellawieg;. This eeetioois alive withIodipns, 
of 1856, which had cost England such sa- who are beeomiog bolder every day. 
orifices te make. He said ij had been 1 . ■ m H "
generally believed that Roeaell s errand to Dxcidsdly Bubt.—The tdsb Of beoble to 
Bismarck was to announce to him that Kng< 'v , . , „ • : . ellM iRJi5g.land stood ready to join Prussia in epposing Noltemeu s Boot and Shoe BtoA, adjdifiiag 
Ruseian lepadiatien, now it asemed the Gov- the St Nicholas Hotel, ia eeptecedeoted^nd 
eroment denied that such was the object of the cry is—‘ Still they ceme.’ The dgéods 
RnsseH’e miasion. Gladatone replied, de- were sold lower than ever before, an# tbe 
nonnoing Disraeli’s inferences and express- closing oat sale will beeontinuasL this .week 
ing surprise that the right honorable gentle- ai a still greater 'redaction, 
man should heed end repeat the rumore oo 
which they were based. To estrange Rasais 
at a moment so critical by greiuitooa lan
guage was simply madeeae. The Confer- 

woald bear Russia's case in all fairness

Thb Ontario BurplM, — Tbe Ontario 
Government has a earplug of Fieviooial re
venue on hand amounting to upwards of 
three million dollars. A bill is to be intro
duced doting the present session of the Pro
vincial Legislature for the disposition of that 
large sum.

Among the passengers by tbe California 
lo-day will be Mr Lewie Lewie, who has 
been a resident of Victoria since 1W8. Mr 
Lewie was one of ibe earliest gCldseekere, 
and remembers Yiotoria when it was a mere 
handfol of old settlers’ bogies. We ste glad 
to know that be eopiemplatlr ao early retarn
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the rest of >he cargo And the eaptain report
ed that another anrfey would be made as 
soon as the copper whe out of water.

Important Rsal Estatb Sale—On Tues
day next Mr Lemley Franklin will hold the 
most extensive and important sale ef land 
offered in this eity lor many a day. Tbe lot1 
comprise» town lots, coontry, homestead 
and farming land. The terms will be very 
liberal,

Tbb Olympia.—This steamer arrived from 
Olympia and way ports at 4 o’clock yester
day afternoon, bringing 70 passengers, 58 
fiend of oàitle and 90 sheep for Victoria 
consignees. We are io'debted te‘Mr Finch, 
purser, fdr late files. The Olympia will 
sail at 10.30 o’clock this morning for Puget 
Sound. :sl L ' ' ' -a ' ;

... " hr——f-r1 i 7 * 7 .
Stormy.— Passengers by "the . Sound 

steamers report terrible storm» of several 
daÿs’ duration, in Sbttfbern Oregon and 
.jpoft'herq Çaliforuia bridgea weresi^ept Rwhj 
roads gqllied and s telegraph and stage 
oommonicuiion .iuterrupted ftg |eyeu days.

Thb hark Sfiootiirg "^Star arrived 
Fiaccisco from Nanaimo on the 15tb Feb, 
with a oargo-of coal, having beea only 27, 
day» in making the round trip, including, 
loading—one ol the beet ten» Within ont re
membrance.

PaessNeiBs pea Calipobni*. — Tbe fol
lowing names vawre booked last evening lor 
paleage to Porilaud : Captain H Gregory, E 
Collingridge, Lewis Lewis, A Hoffmaieter, 

Mra.^McGreavy, CJ J^qvuat.

.Nanaimo, V. I 
.Mew Weetmlastei
.................Yale B O
..................Lytt, i

e.ee mm e eeeee VSD WlûkJ 6
............... Richfield

....Bvkervill 
,0*merontov i
.......... Gltnt-*.

.’...Olympia, W-T..........Seattle,WT

......PortTowffa d

........NewYc :

8, D. Levi........ ...............
Claie A Olsrkson.....................
Barnard’s Express.................... .

do
de
do
do
do
de

Crosby A LowO|... 
Hr Perkins..... .
Dsv id Sires..........

Hudson & Menet,
t. Algar...........
». Street...............
l„ P. Fisher.........

....... It aiemenVeLene.Lon
T„v--flft CornhiH.Lonao 

.............Ban rraneweo

The Electoral Franchise.

i
We have just been reading » very 

able and interesting paper ori * Demo- 
oratio Government in VictOfjA.’. The 
paper gives a sketch of the hretory of 
that richest of all the Australian gronp 
of Colonies, the introduction ot Reapon- 
Bible Governmen^thereini_»d the adop
tion of ‘ mejDhoqii with its
attendant consequences. Victoria com
menced its separate existepc* With ft 
single Hon se of Legs slat nreraimilar to 
the one bo recently cast off by- tiritish 
Columbia. In 1856 Victoria oommeoc- 
ed business under a new anfftnbre liberal 
constitution, conferriog. ap^''. it P°f^8 
of self or responsible; government. .1 be 
new constitutiou created two Houses, 
both eleetive. The U^per Sepee 
imposed updo 1te members « -ireeboldS2K

the Chief 
Attorney.General.

at San

i

^tr DiMWaigj# at Depattqre B*y baa been at
lebgOJ rewarded. On Tburedsy - last the 
prospectors struck a sine-loot leam ol eoal 
at e depth et J20 feet.

For the information of reeifieeU in ifiil 
locality who ate not already aWar# of the 
fact, we may rftate that it blew bard oo 

, Snoday night aàd yesterday. ' So far aè 
heard from, no serious damagp was. inflicted.

QEimnfW tbe IQUOWlBST WBmwyvw -3L 
’Freehold worth £60, or of the apnoal 
Vafoe of £5, or a 1 wee bold worth 
£10., or a salary rof.JBl<K);, or the pos
session of a lipcn.ce tfl oocopy crown
lands for the space of twelve months. „ ^ vw—„iv-'tri>tvfiRH.
It was tidt long befotte thee. p*<>Ple ?( TubsdAt, Feb 28th,

'Vh#eria;Oftme to a knowledge of their - Black Diamond Bioiibmbnt. The arri- 
newfv-acaaired power. Scarcely had vkl wt Ban Fraocisoo of a oatge of anthnaeire 
the oonsiitutioo been faLlÿ ifiaognrat coal Iroa out ialsnd of Queen Cbarloite

a mpre liberal ^eoe. % titoto. for poh- Bi)9 eetifmereiM-'artiele. ‘A
tiçal power only j^rv thdfn a relish for notewcrthy feBture of the week,’ eays 
more. The cry. Was raffed for the 00ntemporary, ‘has been the arrival from 
ballot, and for manhood suffrage, the QQeen Charlotte Island of a oareo ol etitbra- 
franobise, as originally devised in the cite, sJd to be the first hard eosl discovered

sMaja ?55ff'sss
two rival mmiaters fdr popnlatrrty, Aod egain jn lte money ariiple it says 
Mr O’ShagghnesBy and MrHa'nCs, éach simple of it . was on exhibition at 
of whCNtia lived, biiterfy to repent bis gee jfciabamlN’ Ketitomge yeafordaj after- 
share in the act, preciiil tated the 'Colony noebt It'-ie «aid -te rewaqbW the Lackawana 
into manhood fsniSritoe ifi'Ttb6 sdefind #e*eHpttob.- The ^laeW^JaM impnrtent 
wear nf the const!tutioo.’ ‘ To haVe Hr- •«* » tbe maeufaotunog rotereste ol Cali- 
year or toe ppw 1 tfce fornie. tothette ell our hard or AelhfcBOife
nv»d »t ïrgïi iepoitdd frem dome

iWeotOBÿ Vifrtorta. It may be replied,
* Biat Victoria is a rich and. prosperous oolo- 
ojf.’ -It uridoebtedly ia eo ; hot, to ose the 
words of the Author of the paper before ua,
• it iM so «» ipitt ol its government,’

eg

Tolice ENeotBY.-^-A privark-aoqairy in
to the charge preferred BgettNj Officer H 
ter of Esqaioaff by Bab eo, was held 
yesterday by tbe Police Magistrate, Copione 
evidence was heard; and tbe aoeuaed was 
acquitted..

no.

oa?

T Weekly Colon>»t.—Copies of the Weekly 
Cokmiit are now ready and may be obtained 
at tbe pstiioaf:oo office, at Hibheo & Co’a, 
and at D Spender’s, Governmentsireet.

18Arrested.—A half-breed has been arrest
ed at Seattle on sttspieloin of1 being tbe 

Lpqrepo;wbq broie into the Ttyen Saloon 
in this eit, on Meqdtf^ 1^

The Hope.—this wellAt-
kAmkn Fraser 
^geboilt, w 
a* Yale fro■Y <

on*1) m

A BsquratTE Supplied—To avoiff thfl ae- 
oeaaity which has heretofore existed of éàod# 
ing to SarCBrHiiBieSffiodigH."flci«hed Book- 
fiioding. Etofiert Williams has by study, aps 
plication and praotiee in the largest eetab- 
iistidebls fn Oaliforoia,^perfectedihimBell ia 
tbevart-cf-Beoktuodiog and Ro|i»g, fioth 
pbtin; an# ornamental, and is ^applied with 
all the oeoeesary material and madninerv. 
Always to be'fondd at T N Uibbsn tree's.*

A. Gilmorb,, Mbrohant Tailor, and Q 
era!Outfitter, has removed.bis place of final- 
aesbie tbecatore adjoining the CoJenW, Rote 
find opposite the Otdouiet Sffice, on Govern- 
meet street, tenrtb door from Yapeq, y fief# he 
ptopoeealto give fiia. 'Old friends a#d new 
euètomenre ohaoce oo the principle-.yfquick 
galea and small profits. *

in landed 
d will be

ri

eu
V- “ -

edit for eoee
and act it oot with justice. He declared 
there was no truth in the report that a 
eeoger bad been sent to Versailles to 
gratolate the German Princes en tbeirvio» 
tories.

Bordeaux, Feb 25—It is generally con
cluded that the Assembly will aet meet to
morrow, abd dm arnüstiée will be extended

)!? ’? X ’’"J?'
London, Feb 26—Tfie French Ambassa

dor presented his oredeatiale yesterday. i 
Tbe, Twus says the health of the Qqeeo of 

Spain iq improving. .
A Farik special eaya the French people 

object mbre to tbe form than the aobetanee 
of jhe Proseian terms. Tbe 4>reliminaiilrs 
have been settled, bnt the stipulations of the
treaty are oot yet agreed upon., Tfi« French . .
are endeavoring to obtain tbe abandonment lT ** 1 greaj,mistake te supposé that die éause
•«■a. ?»'"-•« P— .. -
gaided in Parts as atgoed. diseases ia generally ■' area,” in the bleed,, and

Paris, Fêb H ago, Rachel or t ft « one of the special properties of Dr Walker’s
and the Rsdisslsot tbe Gtoveromeot will pre* Vegetable Vinegar Bitters tp nsutoUise (his de- 
sent in the AaNmbly a motioa demanding po#V whfle it jenov»te» the reUxedfildnej;» and
>»,.*■<»»»*», . : : 2ae5SSSffiC5S6H»£

It ia aatd Thiers aepepta tfie, principle ol Torpidity of tha stomaûh liAi *!•» teach to
territorial oeasiob. botHftnves to save MetSi with the vidatfep of the bipod, and.upon this 
Bismarck agrees, bet Moltke objects. organ tbtilfittjrs aet directly^ a prinuflant and

Tbe Praseiena aootloea abeir leviaaand are forigoraut. , it • 3
imprisoning opoo refneal. "w6'si =«.!_ , V’7^

London,; Fqb 2»—There ie great uneaai-: wflR %£a i vedi
nea. In the npttb, of F^ooe on the ellfijeet CMU, „d few, t,,* *d ague,-, a»#-every 
of peaee negotiations. Everything isiu Rend of intetmitteBt »»d remituntjeyw^ spring 
readioe.1 to tenbdate the oooqVy. from one caw, via: Inhalation fit malaria, or

The Echo du Nord proteste against the miasma, whvchjjitiatea aid deptatea tM biliarytheory of revenge as contrary to the national -SSSS£3Km3M^?S*dti 

lo'ereats as well as those of the progress of aeeâee. 'Brtitol's Sarsaparillaand HiUa,ere the 
peace. sareatandiaalest <4 hit oorreetora aqd imigora-

À terrible colliery explosion has occurred tore of the liver and stomach. They Sr® a *r- 
M Wales. Fifty persona sore killed-, tri» «arelbr malarial'dlieM.es. ” 679.

mi ■lia ly|W Honolulu, 
ex'oSdefiQate aad the cotilpaç?

Bnptæ Bound lima. — Tfiy pewle iof 
d Northern Idebo deaire aonexatien te wMjb-?

______ ______ , S#*afc$etrî!0,6r#ld'rSl|à

ta «îsfissstt apjwfetffegsgsaj

,1Umafibood* snff ragp m Viètorh* " % M*#" tif Inacy Oénrt ie Tmrtfory.’: "
divide tfie p^t^aào.o 1 tieiap se ÜâujmoHA* .

â ^MissisS'XKïiieBS:^
2-1 #» 'Sî£S?St£&~3aE ;iw:**»*»- ——
eleaVM ) la VieMrigk politics le Pot. nLUiam Bey eoal mine io search of em-#' Fréuotaeor^pkpera to the lSth Pebroary.
verticalesin censufottonal Begland bat heri. p]0ymeot. .We itoderetand thg#- have beén’ . i__  .•■'! ,............  , «qü»
rontai. Th^^irtetfon fii^WtbMiajorlty ea00eeefnl in attoieiog the-o%Ç0_f foefi CaatîoA
and themrnetMÿila -AS* e diffMFfoe dropjaton vûiL*o<tliey rffturn fo NanâiSo fp-uay for W a ” * 1 ***'•
ao moeh as-in interoitiini.F44UhHa»d #U w- the per»ùês‘ of prratigltig their sfatt# with à The FaShfodiblé 'World an# W ^Hrimewa of 
telligencA The «xwteet mpaua a /yfifltct fie- Jl0 ^quoting to Belliagham Bhf. Il ik Florida Water, shoald h» cwfo4-Saaw| that they 
t»ten the succeestul and tbe uasuccessfnl— |xtremeiy l0 be regretted that it ebool.l be ^ ”
between-the fortuaate and the unfortenate- / for eld sod saleable reevden.s to î^üaWW?^^o^«aîriel?Mthle«.. and
betWpeu the wprksTs who ^ddlon/m aearbh-of empteym.nt : thT ertiol*
their^arder aed. the. wwkerajfffii fijP* *•; ’^t -A ejffWri/ttusi their abeeooe Wty be l^^ta nrepared onîYby tarmtan * |^mp, New 
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Arm>’ Med Stall)

In O JD -TT XT 33,

UAL AND ONLY QZNTTINK.
Lcellor Sir W H Wood etsted that 
La undoubtedly the Inventor of 
b story oi thé defendant, Free- 
» was deliberately untrue which . 
hroru to. Eminent Hospital Bhj 
1 that Dr J Collis Browse was the 
be; that they prescribe it largely 
1 Dr Browne’s —See Times, July 12

are cautioned against using any

rowne's f hlorodyne,
ID»! AND ACTION.
EMEDY produce» quiet, refresh 
i, oalma the nervous system, re
mettons and stimulates healthy- 
of the body wlthoutAsreatiag any 
llte attending the use ol opintn. 

It at all boor» and time» when 
ns testily to ita marvel-11

idertnl cores, while medical men 
tenslvely using it In great quan- 
seates:— -, ■ -

la found eminently ueeful—Cholera 
L Colics, Coughs, Asthma, Cramp 
la, Cough, Hysteria, 6c. 
raen midical ofinions 
kueeellcommunloated the Colto- 
u T Davenport that he badreoelv- 
ntoot that the only ^ remedy of an^’

y, Keq., late inepeotcr ef Hoe; 
hrodyneia a meet valuable remedy 
and Dysentery. To It I fairly owe 

Nth alter eighteen menthe’ were 
Sher medicines had failed." 
lisetonary la India,, report» [Deo. 
very case of Cholera in which Dr 
kterodyne Waa adminlsteied, >h
lal Time», Jan 10,1866—Çhlorodjœ 
i ot erthodox medical prapdtioners. 
I time be singularly popular dkB It
ifwra'l Board of Health, London, 

Ira.—So strongly are we convinced 
ef this remedy that we cannot too 
■lty of adopting It In all cases.
[and dangerous compounds sold ae 
bh frequent latal résulta have fol

•ermaoeuttoel Journal, Ang 1,186», 
r Collie Browne was the inventor ol 
always right to nse his prépara, 
la srdered.
«mine without the words 1 Br J 
tovernment stamp. Ovei whâlinlhg 
ompanlea each bottle, 
tarer, J T DAVENPORT,
*bem, Bloomsbcbt, London’ 
l)*l.,2s. »d., 4a. 6d., a nd H

—0F^
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I ADC MAS*-*

,RY CURE OF,A COUGH
STY’S GUN BOAT4 ‘ NETLEYt”
WICK, N.B. CoASt ox Scotland, 

September 7th, lâÇB'
nost distressing çough, which, c*os*d 
ghte and restless days. I •was re- 
ordehip the Earl of Caithness to try 
Iam of Aniseed, and I can assure . 
we I found immediate relief, even 
ispend my'Mrarions duties ; and the 
ipletely cured me, therefore I have 
oe in recommending Ilf tr *he million 
b respectfully yours,

W. LÜSZBLL, H.M.G.B. II

IAL8AM OF AmaBFD.
mir

luenza, Shortness of Breath , A»tbm»

, increased demand tor thtnexSÜe* 
Ion. which has fallowed Its Ihtro- 
a. New Zealand and nearly all the 
Induced the Proprietor tin WUMhr- 

leolal oenltp of its nee, and he bega 
e 1» w intiodneing it’ sale Into vto- 
I appointed Messrs Willard A Boedy 
irongh whom Chemist» and îqtore- 
enpply

)

THE REACH. OT ALL CLASH».

Established 1824 1- 0 7"; z
’THOMAS POWELL, 16 ««ktrlarl 

Sold In bottles by all Chenlists and 
ie Vendors, tbroughout the World.

CAUTION - Observe «bat ti> e 
POWELL, BlecktdiMSi Bridge 

ravsd on the Government stamp 
t of each bottle, without which

iU, MILLARD * B8BDY,,Wharf 
■eel, Victoria, B C, nol820tw

ID HOUSE
EEY STORE
CBS STREET

GIBSON TAKES PLEASURE
hg that he has opteed .. the above old 
nth a well selected stock of
UES BBd PROVialONs!
keep on hand the beet articles In hi 

d hopes hi strict aMentitstfslbustaeM 
'public patronege. 
ired free of Charge, felO.I
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